
Plays at the Theatres This Week
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oil tlmt. Oeurf«~"Wlliun, will i>« {ES
.tar numCer of the vaudeville bill.
Tears ago ha wu on* of the most
dslghtf'il black-face inonologlsts on
the stage. His originality and char-
actsr delineation will remain s stand*
«rd for minstrelsy, and. In order to
!avail themselves of his services. W11-
aner, Vincent It Wells havs paid the
Mghest price ever offered at the Co¬
lonial for a single entertainer.

Another Interesting feature will b*
.provided by the Olympic Trio of paral¬
lel bar gymnasts, with Anton Helda,
winner of ths all-round Olympic gym¬
nastic championship si ths Ht Louis
Olympic games In 1*01.

Fred Roy and Mabel Wilson, a clsssy
conversational and singing pad of

musical comedy training, will add a

.bright touch through the singing of
new song numbers end telling of
bright stories.
An artistic dancing team. Introduc¬

ing all the Intricate terpslf rtorean
td'-as. will present themselves in

Leonard and Alvln.
Musical girls are the Ramsey Sisters,

who will round out the vaudeville bill.:
Introducing new arvi old melodies on

Mf«S n,nRE>cr. ROCKWEIL
Sew leading woman with Robert B.
Mantell. Academy of Music, Friday and
Saturday. j

various orchestra and band Instru-;
ments. '

«"Mher special picture plays, in addi¬
tion to the baseball ph-tures, will be
on the bill to be offered three times
every day. the matlr.'-e st 3 o'clock aral
the two night performances st 7.15 and

I o'clock

Travesty Stars Ranplre Feature.
Popular price vaudeville is rapidly at-)

tractlng the highest class vaudeville
staYs. one of the noteworthy Instances,
being the engagement of the famous;
international comedians, the Lavine-
Omaxon Trio, as the stars of the new
bill to open at the RmfJife to-morrow
Kor many years they have been lead¬
ers In the highest price vaudeville
flesS, and r.ow they come to Richmond
with their best offering, a grotesque
comedy and dancing travesty. "Imagi¬
nation." In ft will be shown their
remsrkable acrobatic skill, their won-

derful dancing feats and the display
of comedy work by two of the most

original of funny men oa the »tagt
to-day.
Williame and Weston, a pair vt

einging comedians, trained on the mu-

¦leal comedy stage, will malt« a moat

timely offering In the modern vocal'*
Uatlon of tin boat of the new eoug

lilts, together with their cross-fire ton-

veiaatlonal cleverness.
A novel Idea of comedy playlet.

"Wanted, a Partner." will be offered by

"HaP" Rogers and Ethel West, a con¬

catenation of funij£ things coherently
connected In a timely, funy stor>".

Embracing mucti that Is of grestest
pleasure In a %audevllle way, the of¬

fering of Wsaftri snd Me.llss, wich

i'lano playing, singing and odd can. lug
id. at, ssanest a pleasant u,uarter-liotir.
foe & Ho. j. Ü comedy musical pair,

will >round out the \audevllle suction.

Kd Co« an-! Lillian lioyd have ap¬

peared bere In high class vaudeville
years ag¦>, and lag as featured bBsSbV
bers of th« "Soul Kiss" coeupany in

IMS,
I'eerlese photoplay of the best IFas

IsaaaSwed by the national rensora will
complete, a bill that promises much SeV
loysaeat curing each of ti-e tliree per-
lormance« dally, the mattntc at

o'clock and the night performances at

7:20 and :. o'clock making up thai
schedule.

«esabrlrk to **lng Mere.
Aft--- two seasons abroad. Madame

Marcelia Btsnhrtfifc. the Polish prirna
donna, has retu::ied to America, and
every»vheie she t as been greeted by
audiences nliitii were thrilled and
cha iintci by ii^-r truly wonderful voice.
It is. therefore, oi great Inter.I to

Richaaoad people te f_ <' that M:s.
Mary PSSS GrSSMf has arranged for
Ma/lame Ssflshrli h to appear at the
City Auditorium on November 11.

Speaking of the welcome given Madame
BOBSbrlch oil her return to New York,
the Evening bun said:
OtW* skies welcomed the return, af¬

ter a year's absence, of Marcella Ben»*
brich.

Jt was lrdeed a different sort of
greeting from the May day which saw

the singer's departure two seasons ago
But fa'embrlch Is here to sing? till an¬

other May. Except the recent absence
and the l..r.sr interval from her youth¬
ful debut in the Metropolitan 'Jpera's
first jear to her return there after the
Spanish war. the Polish prlma donna
has appeared some eighteen season.-,

practically la America alone. It was

on October "4. 1HS she made her debut
as heroine of Donizetti's "Lucia." but
nobody !.; going to believe in any such
lapse of'time when the spell the
artist '» presence makes every remem¬
bered delight seem as the Joy of yes¬
terday, as the promise of to-morrow.
The Old World has hardly seen such

another collection of women stars as

waged the old Academy-Metropolitan
opera war of the 'sO's. Here at the eld¬
er house were Patti and Gerster; at

the younger, Nllson and Seinbrich.
The newest of theee made her Instant
impression. It was an art that was

felt not less for a broader musician-1
ship, trained to the technique of violin
and piano.a thing without a parallel1
in those days.than for the voice Itself.
And of this voice Bembrlch's first
American critic could then write:
"From her lowest note to her highest,
there Is the same quality of tons It
has a velvety softness yet Is brilliant;
and though not magnetic In the sams

degree sa the voices of other singers
yet before the public. It Las a fins,
sympathetic vein. It awakens echoes
of Mass. Patti's organ, but has warmer

life-blood In it." The same man. a

full generation later still wrots: "In
the lofty quality of style. Mme. Sem-
hrlefc. Is the most perfect exemplar
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TheOnly Big SbowThisYear nUf. *-

RINCLING BROS1 WORLDS GREATEST SHOWS

whom it is the prlvlleg* of Now York¬
ers to hear." Ths singer had vanished
to return at the century's end. that
brought to America 8chutnaan-Hcink,
Van Dyck, Salera.
These former things are the flna.

foundation of a great and lasting
career that has been lived bsfore the
eyes and ears.and in the hearts, too.
of American audience*, the most spoil*
*d and sated public In the world. There
ere Incidents along the way of the**
years that recur to many minds. Ths
same artlFt who presented her Polish
countryman.Paderewskl's.only opera
when flrau was head of the Metropolitan
Opera, also gave her helping hand to
the debut In Conrled's time of ths
present world-Idol Caruso. She did as

much again for the tenor on his return
to New York after the storms of his
young career. The town cannot forget
how he led Sembrich a merry dance la
"Fledermaus." or how "be brought him
straight down to the footlights for the
occasion of the tenor's most famous or¬
deal In la Boheme.1*
Nor do musicians overlook the great-

est gift of all. the $7.000 San Francisco
earthquake benefit, with which 8*ra-
brich single-handed healed the wound-
*d fortune* of humbler folk In that
greatest catastrophe of operatic an-

anla.
ft ths skies wer* at their brightest

to-day, aa they will bo In the Indian
summer coming, they could not tell
more than ths truth of America's Wel-
some to aa admired artist's reourn.

HoW. Heed.»
The moat notable revival of any

light opsra ever offered will be given
at the Academy on November 12 and
11. when the De Koven Opera Com-
party presents the American classic
"Robin Hood." "With a east of 100. In-
eluding many of the best known stars
of grand opera of this country and sfss-
rope, with famous stars of musical

PUBLIC SPEAKING DATES
Ths following appointments are aanoease

from Ftare Democratic haesgBartarsi
Boras A. Areas.

Pearlsbars. October A
Henry C. Wit

Richmond. City Auditorioaa, Oetsbss St.
James Hay.

Shenandoah. October a.
Klbllnger's Store. October t*.
Loray. October SO.
White Post. October r. I f M.
Millwood. October ü. I F. K.
Morgan's Mill. Xovembsr X 1 P. ¦»
Berryvilie. November 1 1:M P. M.
Pterce's Schoolhoes*. No-amse* s, T P.M.

H. O. Plead.
Warm gprtngs. October sa
Hot Springs, October . falsa«».
Wllllamsvtlle, October M.
Mt'.rboro, October to (aighU.
B^ena Vista, October C
Koekbrldge Ceunty. Novasslas 1 and b
Lexington. November 4

J. Gerdea B
Pewhstsa. October O.

B. L. flssdss^ dr.
Palmyra. October 2a.

k. x. mysC
AMngdea. October TL
Pulasal, October » (sight).
Ninth District. October SB aad fa>

C T. A
Accomac, October 3.
Bastvilla. October 9.

Ortober n 'barbae**V.
Fairmeat Park. October ¦ (sight!

Arvenia. October B nlghtK
Centenary. November 1

T. J.
October a.
October 2t (Bight).
Don P. ¦assay.

Ninth District, October K. 8. a, fs,
C C.

Nov*rr.b«r 4

Newport News. November 4.
BJcbard I*. Bsass.

WnUsillUid. October B.
Blrhsssst county. Ngvirasss 4.

ISevember 1.

October 73 Isight).
Mt, Atry. October S* CM* It M.V.
Java, Octetar *» (sight».
Bestach. Octebsr B (1 P. «->.
Bachelors Rail. Xevezaesr 1 (s P. K.V.

Jo eastffli. October as.
Oat* City. October a.

«. 1

gibalir (Pweos s *t*r*>. oeteha* a. TJt

¦ u gas's Bin. Ossalir a. §§M p. B
BajPBh Oaasabse a. 7 a p. K.
WhSta Pest. October St 1 P. B»

cm. wbsa.
a. tab p. U

a. fai p. w.

ASnm p. m

o-isbif a. im p» tav

r <ilm p. ftX

.ermt&r to Interpret th« »«Itter roles,
with a chorus from the grand opera
organ! ant in ns of New York, Boston !
and Chicago, with stage setting* bullt
«n a seal« Derer dreamed of tri the
days of tbe famous old Bostenians. and
With an orchestra selected by tb* corn-
poser himseif, this production prom-1
lass to mark an epoch in the history
of light opera presentations. "Robin
Hood ' comes here after a sis months'
rata In New York, where all reesrds for'
attandanos were broken first at the
Amsterdam and later at the Knicker-
bocker Theatre, and which was fol-e
lowed by a. month In Boston, where the!
critics Tied with one another in wel-
coming so elaborate a production of
what mar well be termed the most
popular of all American musical
works. "Robin Hood'* was snng mors
than 4,000 times by the Bostonisns.!
more than 10.000 times In this country
and unknown thousands of times all;
around the world. For this produc-
tlon Manager Daniel V. Arthur secured
from the Metropolitan Opera House!
Company, of New York, three of ltaj
great stars, and England and Ger¬
many, too, have contributed to this!
grand opera cast. From the Metropol¬
itan Company are Bessie Abott, so¬
prano; Florence Wlckhnm, contralto.
and Herbert Wsteroua, basso; Walter!
Hyde, the tenor, and many others.

CfRCUS TRAIN MILE LONG
HlagTlngr Brother* Bar* a Wonderfal

Traveling; Equipment.
A tra'n ons mils In length is re¬

quired to haul the greet Rlngllng
Brothers -irons from city to city. It
travels In five sections. It has slghty-
flve double-length cars It Is the
home of l.MO men, women and chil¬
dren. They speak twenty-nine lan-1
guages. The train Is a Towsr of Babel
on wheels. The family within the
Pu'lmans Is very happy and content¬
ed, for thev have every comfort. And
they are dnmeatla, Like th* snail, they
carry their house around with them.
The first section of the train carries

the commissary department. This see.
tlon leaves town every night for. th*

"8m! TkttZEM
Fnlt Boti, la!"

Far Prickly Heat, yiaplts, B^-haa,
sfcstjjgm Bcaaaa and Duidrait,

ZSKO la t> law Wander.
at laid, a remedy far skin tertnrei

that makes everybody smile and say.
..Hee-reyi TVS found It at last!" ZSMO
¦ reell* extraordinary, sa any man or
}*rstaaa cab kreve taiedlsUIr at a «ss».

atfJBXy ft few wmtay tt yea tar* a»«ea>

iheat. testasa, Irritated sr Tnaesasd
Is, Msteaea, atasple* er Maewkeada

ess arm marvel at the reeejlt* of HsYt)
attar a f**r *pielieati*a*.
Ton cast re*!It* tt asrkfl res fcav*

¦sad w. tfet a »ttm% aedtie tin*, k* prsv*

Mart at or
yaar urs.
Mato tmm

appears, sores
whaa yaa asp
If and s4*epp*<

^ly It sinks riskt
ip *a>SI-*a w *rara»ffFN|MftTv>V VO.IV *P^**^ML

l 99m) .'PTwT
akVe « ht set

tattsft paM dts.
I lr»r« yes.

rtnks rtgkt

"uns oi'liiW'o wh'i^t'op"däa4w,Äi^'"^
tBO Is ahseratety Tt wftl

tasks year skia f-sl asj*alsky a* a

Jen* anscairu*. Try It after risse sag,
tt gives tk« skia a treat.
OaaO Is asM la SXeat and ft Vet-

tlea, sr sent dlreet. sa reeefatt erf price,
ky B. tr. Rose lrvdfsas« Ca» 8«. Louis.
Me. Try a t» bis» W*** ard wk-n
a»araatssVjat a It tsttla .#««.
tains sax liases aa swash a* tt*

7.0*0 fa asM sad gwarsntisi
sad la

ORAjrr xytoca oo,
Ri isi ana aerensh i
Twelfth sad skats I

TARRAWT Ditto CO,

PARAOOIf
uaarsl and

Why Waste Your Honeymoon
in Unpleasant Surroundings?

Boarding ©r rooming at the beat it only a

to this store and let na show you how liberal we
takes. There are no restrictions to enr liberal m
Coma to see oar new fall stock.make twit
eat and the beet way.

far . home. Why not eonaoit oaf
can ssiriilsh your borne, bow little ready <

id dijtrniflod credit; no interest or other
houeekeeTjfaur right. It's the

For Your
Bedroom
Wo con furnish as

Inexpensive os yon desire,
it bo a complete ssjJt la

Mahogany.Circassian,
Walnut or Oak

or. tf yon desire a Brans Bad aasC
other odd pieces, w* can show and
eonTtoea yon that this Is the aseao
to make your purchases. Coma abba

For Your Parlor
We carry a large line of 3 and 6-

pieee Suits that will beautify and
make comfortable any home, and
the prices range from

$17.50 to $100
forYourKitchen
JUTMlifw tXHILAO tfXt RETTEB

THAX THJE

Green Castle
KFT0HXN CABINET

jsn> THE

Excelsior
GAB BANGS.

IVJjsLiiar yon Win da your coolrtna* or not. It ts absolntaly sm

that the kitchen should be provided with time and labor satssaej
to make this portion of yoor work pleasant and economical.

SPECIAL OFFEJUNQ.

Axminster Rugs
« 27 byM inches,

82.19

Blanketa, Oomforta,
Lace Chrrtaina, Portieres,

Oüoloth, Linoleum, Mattings,
Drnggeta and Oarpeta
at temating prim.

COMET HEATERS

$17.50 Up
BRORDSTS me*

ROTHERT & CO
RICHMOND-VA

next day's stand tost after supper. ao|
that there may be no delay In retting
breakfast in the morning. A corps
of ninety cooks, wa ters and kltohen
helpers and 150 horses travel on it.
As soon as they arrive In town they
Unload the kitchen and hotel equip¬
ment and haul It to the -grounds. The
fires are burning- In the hotel ranges
by the time they reach the '"lot" Twen¬
ty minutes after, the kitchen sad din¬
ing room are erected, coffee is boiling
and breakfast Is well under way.
On the secofnd section com« rate

menagerie snd horses. The third trsin
carries the vest equipment of the new
spect aale, ''tsV&n of Are." Dn Che
fourth section are the fourteen sores j
of canvas, the hundreds of ring; prop- .

ertles, rigging, poles, seats, shops snd
the parade vehicles. Ths performers,
the business staff and the elephants
and oamels come on the last train. By
this time breakfast Is ready.
And the cooks snd chefs bass aad

a big Job. But they are used to It.
They know how to bandle three big
banquets every day, because they are

artists. They have prepared for this
one breakfast 8.000 pancakes. .00
pounds of pork chops, fifteen bushels
of potatoes. ISO gallons of coffee and
many other things In like amounts. As
soon as all this Is eaten, they begin
preparations for dinner. when 'dinner
is over there Is sapper to think about-
After supper the .*t",»*a* room and j
k itchens are packed up Ths ranges
are folded Into wagons. Ths dishes
are washed and pigeonholed The

queerest hotel In ths world Is whisked
swsy to ths next town, where ths j
same program Is repeated.
This Is only ons of the Instil

found In ths city of "RlngllngvilU.-
There Is also a post-office, stall Is re¬

ceived there from every quarter of the
globe. And there Is a dynamo plant,
which furnishes power for «,000 eleo-
trio globes, am lights snd beseona
And there are all kinds of skopa In
R rgllngvirie. Ton c»n have a wagon
made and beantlfnlly painted. Too
ran have a horse shned. Tou can get'
a shave. Ton can hare a tooth pulled.!
It yon are not feeling well, there Is1
ths doctor to aa to. Tost can havs
your shoes half-soled. Ton can have s

suit of clothes made. Ton (ran ret a1
iTarMsa bath Then yon can go to
the :ibrary and read for sa hotir. All
this time there Is a detective force to
protect yon and a lawyer ts> advlss
you.
In the see there are 1 000 animals

7n the stables there ars «S0 horses.
Tn the dressing reuses there ars t7s
performers. There la a* other slty
like this one on earth It will annex
itself to Richmond on Saturday. No-
%*ember J- Ths perTnrrnance begins
with Che wonderful epeetst-l* of "J*
of Are." with 1.100 special performers,
a ballet of Is* danedng girls, as*
htrrses and a tjsisjluadMr? *^*f1*1 ¦**¦*a ballet of IM dancing girls.

thto cttT. Colonel B. B. Hei«, of Fhtlsdel-,
phi*, will speak on the llf* »n* work af ths
late General William Booth this moraine at
the Tabernacle Baptist Church, ana again
to-night at the BroaddVua Memorial Baptist
Church. Colonel Hol» will also conduct a

jubilee meeting this afternoon at 3 o'clock
In the Laurel 6treet Methodist Church.
Rev. H. D. C. Madach.an. D. D.. will taks

mm anew his series of evening talks to men

at the Seventh Street Christian Church with
a sermon en "God's Heart-to-Heart Talk to

Man" to-nigbt at . o'clock. His morning
subject will* be "A Call to Arms"
Dr W. J. Young, pastor *f Centsaar»

Methodist Church, will preach a special ser¬

mon to-night la ebserrano* of tuber«oIo*ls
Sunday at the request of Richmond Type-
graphical Union, which wll: attend the ser¬

vice la a body. Be wm talk this msralng
on "The Faca of Jesus Christ."
"The Old Theology an* Modsrn Religions

Thought" win be the SSStjBM of Rev. Ales-

snder T. Bowsefs sermon at the First bat-
brlan Church this morning.
Charles R- Drum, *f New Torn, who will

lecture at ths City Auditorium this after-
aoon at I:» o'clock, will occupy the pulpit
of ths Monument Methodist Church at both
the mernlns and evening service*,
Rev. Henry Fearr* Atkins, paster mt t»*

Allen Avenue Christian Church, will preach
this morning o% "The Cure *f Doubt ' His
evening subject will be "Losing Ood an*
Finding Oed.-' __ _Jj_
A Sunday-seh**I rally asrvloa wTH be held

Is the laurel Street Methodist Church this
morning. Te-nlgnt the pastor. Rev. 3. W.
Rowland, will preach on "Sleep."
The Sunday echeol mt th* West Bad Msth-

e*lst Church wni hoi* a rally seme* this

morning at the regular ho
burr Christian. Z>. D.. Will
sermon to the congregation aa
elder at 11 o'clock.

' A Lawyer's Question" will he the
o* the address at the men's
Certral T. M C. A. this afte
o'clock. Enslm James Harvey,
Lymhburg gejvetlo* Army, will s

^**r" pnoriE /^ro£ ease

ESTIMATES ANDNEW

DROKYJweiEt.
soon remcTed. often en Mr*soon remr>Ted.l
¦A daes. Trial treatment SrO*
Write Or. k. n. trssii liss. Seat.

SPECIAL BARGAIN

Six Million Feet of
Rue Timber

Watch Am «*a far laananaa«.) «I
Srafe of k*» and


